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UNIVERSITY OF

RICHMOND

joseph Haydn: 1809-2009
Commemorating the 20(Jh Anniversary
ofthe composer's death.

Spring 2009 Concert Tour
Czech Republic, Slovakia, and Hungary

Koncertne turne, ] ar 2009
CESKA REPUBLIKA, Slovensko a MaDARSKO,

Schola Cantorum
Women's Chorale
Chamber Orchestra

University of Richmond
Richmond, Virginia, USA

Tour and Peiformances

Sunday, March 8
St. Vitus Cathedral
Prague, Czech Republic
Monday, March 9
Bratislava, Slovakia
Tuesday, March 10
Church of the Transfiguration
Bratislava, Slovakia
Wednesday, March 11
Banska Stiavnica, Slovakia
Thursday, March 12
St. Catherine's Church
Banska Stiavnica, Slovakia
Friday, March 13
Matthias Church
Budapest, Hungary
Sunday, March 29
Williamsburg Presbyterian Church
Williamsburg, VA USA
Sunday, April 5
Camp Concert Hall
University of Richmond
Virginia, USA

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

---

Schola Cantorum and Chamber Orchestra
Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

Missa in tempore belli
Kyrie
Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison.

Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

Gloria (omitted)
Credo
Credo in unum Deum; Patrem omnipotentem,factorem coeli et terrae, visibilium omnium et invisibilium.
Credo in unum Dominum]esum Christwn, Filium Dei unigenitum, Etex Patre natum ante omnia
stEcula. Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deum verum de Deo vero, Genitum non fachtm, comubstmztialem
Patri: per quem omnia facta sunt. Qui propter nos homines, et propter nostram salutem descendit de coelis. Et
incarnahlS est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine: et homo fachlS est. Crucifixus etiam pro nobis sub Pontio
Pilato, passus et sepulhtS est. Et resurrexit tertia die secundum Scripturas. Et ascendit in coelum: sedet ad
dexteram Patris. Et iterum venturus est cum gloria,judicare vivos et mortuos: czyus regni non eritfinis.
Credo in Spiritum Sanctum, Dominum, et vivificantem: qui ex Patre Filioque procedit. Qui cum Patre et Filio
simul adoratur et conglorificahtr: qui locutztS est per Prophetas. Credo inunam sanctam catholicam et
apostolicam Ecclesiam. Confiteor unum baptisma, in remissionem peccatorum. Etexpecto resurrectionem
mortuorum et vitam venhtri stEculi. Amen.

I believe in one God; the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and
invisible.And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all
worlds; God of God, light of light, true God of true God, begotten not made; being of one substance with
the Father, by Whom all things were made. Who for us and our salvation descended from heaven; and was
incarnate by the Holy Ghost, of the Virgin Mruy, and was made man. He was crucified also for
us, suffered under Pontius Pilate, and was buried. And on the third day He rose again according to the
Scriptures: and ascended into heaven. He sitteth at the right hand of the Father; and He shall come again
with glory to judge the living and the dead; and His kingdom shall have no end. I believe in the Holy
Ghost, the Lord and giver of life, Who prodeedeth from the Father and the Son, Who with the Father and
the Son together is worshipped and glorified; as it was told by the Prophets. And I believe in one
holy catholic and apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins. And I await the
resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Sanctus
SanchlS, SanchlS, SanchlS, Dominus Deus Sabaoth. Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria tua. Osanna in excelsis.

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts. Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. Hosanna in the highest.

Agnus Dei and Benedictus
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis. Agnus Dei. Dona nobis pacem. BenedichlS qui venit in
nomine Domini. Osanna in excelsis.

Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Lamb of God. Grant us peace.
Blessed is He that comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

Elizabeth Homan, soprano
Ellen Broen, mezzo soprano
Eric Rudojker, tenor
Eric Piasecki, bass

s

University Women Chorale
Selected from the following:
Can tate Domino

Heinrich Schutz
(1585-1672)

Cantate Domino canticwn novwn, quia mirabilia fecit salvavit dextera sua, et brachio sancto suo.
Sing to the Lord a new song, for he has done marvelous things. His right hand and his holy arm have gotten him the
victory. (Psahn. 98:1)

Ave Maria

Laszlo Halmos
(1909-1997)
Ave Maria, gratia plena: Dominus tecum, benedicta tu in mulieribus,
Hail Mary, full of grace: the Lord is with you, blessed are you among women,
et benedictusfructus ventris tui, Jesus. Sancta Maria, Mater Dei,
and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God,
ora pro nobis peccatoribus, nunc et in bora mo1·tis nostrae. Amen.
pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death. Amen.

Salmo 150

Emani Aguiar
(b. 1949)

Lauddte Dominwn in sanctis eius; Lauddte ewn in firmamento virt:Utis eius.
Praise the Lord in his sanctuary; Praise him in the firmament of his power.
Lauddte ewn in virt:Utibus eius; Lauddte eum secundum multitUdinem magnitUdinis eius.
Praise him for his mighryacts; Praise him on account of the magnitude of his greatness.
Lauddte ewn in so no tub£; Lauddte ewn in psalterio et cithara.
Praise him with the sound of the trumpet; Praise him with the psaltery and harp.
Lauddte ewn in tjmpano et choro; Lauddte ewn in chordis et organo.
Praise him with drum and dance; Praise him with strings and pipes
Lauddte ewn in cjmbalis benesondntibus; Lauddte eum in cjmbalis iubilationis.
Praise him with resounding cymbals; Praise him with cymbals of joy.
Omnis spiritus laud.et Dominwnl
Let every living thing praise the Lord!

Ten ThousandMiks

arr. Tom Porter '
Fare you well, my own true love, farewell for a while.
I'm go in' away, but I'll come back ifi go ten thousand miles.
Ten thousand miles, my true love, or more,
and the rocks may melt and the seas may burn, ifl no more return.

0 don't you see the lonesome dove on yonder tree?
She makes her moan for the loss of her own as I mourn for mine.
0 come you back and stay awhile with me.
Ifi had a friend on all the earth, o fare you well.

Robert DeCormier
(b. 1922)

Let Me Fly

Way down yonder in the middle of the field, Angel a'workin' at the chariot wheel.
Not so particular 'boutworkin' at the wheel, I just want to see how the chariot feel.
0 h let me fly to Mount Zion, Lord.
Meet that hypocrite on the street, First thing he do is show his teeth.
Next thing he do is tell a lie. Well the best thing to do is pass him by.
Oh let me fly to Mount Zion, Lord.
I got a mother in the promised land, Well I ain't gonna stop 'til I shake her hand.
Not so particular 'bout shakin' her hand, But I just want to get to the promised land.
Oh let me fly to Mount Zion, Lord.
I heard such a rumblin' in the sky, I thought my Lord was passin' by.
'Twas the good ole' chariot drawin' nigh. Well it shook the earth, swept the sky.
Oh let me fly to Mount Zion, Lord.

Chi Ia gagliarda

Baldassare Donato;
(1525-1603)
arr. Z. Randall Stroope

Chi Ia gagliarda donna vo imparare, Venite a nui che sima, mastri fini,
Whoever wishes to learn the galliard, ladies, Come to us, we are fine teachers;

Che de ser' e di matinaMai manchiamo, di sonare: Tantira, tantira
Who night and day We never cease to play: T antira, tantira

You Are the New Day/

You are the new day.
I will love you more than me and more than yesten:lay,
If you can but prove to me you are the new day.
Send the sun in time for dawn, let the birds all hail the morning,
Love of life will urge me say, you are the new day.
When I lay me down at night knowing we must pay,
Thoughts occur that this night might stay yesterday.
Thoughts that we as humans small could slow worlds and end it all,
Lie around me where they fall before a new day.
One more day when time is running out for everyone,
Like a breath I knew would come I reach for a new day.
Hope is my philosophy, just needs days in which to be.
Love of life means hope for me, borne on a new day.

John David
(b. 1946)
arr. Philip Lawson

Moravian Duets, op. 32

Antonin Dvorak
(1841-1904)

"Aja ti uplynu"
A j:i ti uplynu prec po Dunajicku
A j:i chov:irn dom; tako V1i udicku, co na ni ulovim kdejaku tybicku.
A j:i se udel:irn divokym holubem,
A j:i budu litat pod vysokym nebem.
A j:i chov:irn doma takove havrany, co mne vychytaju , co mne vychyt,Yu kdejake holuby!
A j:i se udel:irn til veliku vranu
A j:i ti uletim na uhersku stranu.
A j:i chov:irn doma takovou kusu, co ona vysti'eli vsechnem vran:irn dusu.
A j:i se udel:irn hvezdicku na nebi,
A j:i budu !idem svititi na zemi.
A su u n:is doma takovi hvezd:iii, co vypoCitaju hvezdicky na nebi!
A ty prec budes m:i, a ty pfec bude8 m:i, lebo mi te, lebo mi te
P:in Buh d:i; P:in BUh d:i, P:in Buh.
"Velet', vtacku"
Velet', vt:icku, velet' pres te hore, dole,
Velet', vt:icku, velet' pres ten z:ibrdovske les,
velet', vt:icku, velet' vt:icku, velet' pres ten z:ibrdovske les!
Ach, kyz je mne mozn:i,
k tomu vee podobn:i s mym syneckem,
s mym syneckem mluvit dnes,
s mym syneckem mluvit dnes!
A mne neni mozn:i ani vee podobn:i,
a mne neni mozn:i, daleko sme vod sebe,
a mne neni, neni, mozn:i, daleko sme vod sebe!
Ty muies met Hind, j:i take hineho, zapomenem,
zapomenem na sebe, zapomenem na sebe,
zapomenem na sebe, zapomenem na sebe.
"Dyby byla kosa nabrosena''
Dyby byla kosa nabr6sen:l., dyby byla votava,
co by vona drobn6 jetelinku, co by vona supala!
A supaj, supaj, drobn:i jetelinko,
A supaj, supaj, drobn:i jetelinko;
co je mne po tobe, m:i zlat:i panenko,
co je mne po to be, dys ty se mne provdala!
Co je mne po tobe, m:i zlat:i panenko, dys ty se mne provdala!

-------------------------

---

arr. Paul Caldwell and Sean Ivory

Go Where I Send Thee

Children go where I send thee!
How shall I send thee?
I'm gonna send thee twelve by twelve,
Twelve for the twelve disciples,
Eleven of' em singing in heaven,
Ten for the ten commandments,
Nine for the angel choirs divine,
Eight for the eight the flood couldn't take
Seven of the day God laid down his head,
Six for the days when the world was fixed,
Five for the bread they did divide,
Four for the gospel writers,
Three for the Hebrew children,
Two for Paul and Silas,
One for the little bitty baby, born in Bethlehem.

Schola Cantorum
Selected ftom the following:
Lord, for Thy Tender Mercy's Sake

Richard Farran t/J ohn Hilton
(late 16th century)

Lord, for thy tender mercy's sake, lay not our sins to our charge, but forgive that is past, and give us grace to
amend our sinful lives: to decline from sin and incline to vinue, that we may walk in a perfect hean before
thee now and evermore. Amen.

Osjusti
(from Three Grnduals for the Church Year)

Anton Bruckner
(1824-1896)

Os justi meditabitur sapientiam, et lingua ejus loqueturjudicium.
The mouths of the righteous speak wisdom, and their tongues speak justice.

Lex Dei ejus in corde ipsius: et non supplantabunturgressus ejus.
The law of their God is in their hearts; their steps do not slip. (Psalm 37:30-31)

Edwin Fissinger

Incline Your Ear

Incline your ear, and come unto me: hear, and your soul shall live; and I will make an everlasting
covenant with you, even the sure mercies of David. (Isaiah 55:3)

"Herr, wir trau'n auf deine Gii:te"
'- (from Drei Geistliche Lieder, Op. 96)
Herr, wir trau 'n aufdeine Giite, die uns rettet wunderbar,
Lord, we trust in your goodness, that wondrously saves us,

Felix Mendelsson
(1809-1847)

singen dir mit Frommen Liede, danken freudig immerdar.
singing pious songs to you, thanking joyfully forever.

Ellen Broen, mezzo soprano
Michael Hennagin

"Heart, We Will Forget Him"
--{from Three Emily Dickinson Songs)

(1936-1993)

Heart, we will forget him
You and I to-night!
You may forget the warmth he gave,
I will forget the Ught.
When you have done, pray tell me,
That I my thoughts may dim.
Haste lest while you're lagging!
I may remember him.

Hark, I Hear the Harps Eternal

Traditional Hymn; arr. Alice Parker

Hark, I hear the harps eternal
Ringing on the farther shore,
As I near those swollen waters,
With their deep and solemn roar.

Refrain
Hallelujah, hallelujah, praise the Lamb,
Hallelujah, hallelujah, glory to the great I AM.
And my soul though stained with sorrow,
Fading as the Ught of day,
Passes swiftly o'er those waters
To the city far away. Refrain
Souls have crossed before me, saintly,
To that land of perfect rest;
And I hear them singing faintly
In the mansions of the blest. Refrain

American Folksong; arr. James Erb

Shenandoah
0 Shenando', I long to see you,
And hear your rolling river,
0 Shenando', I long to see you,
Way, we're bound away,
Across the wide Missouri.
I long to see your smillngvalley,
And hear your rolling river,
I long to see your smillngvalley,
Way, we're bound away,

Across the wide Missouri.
'Tis sev'n long years since last I see you,
And hear your rolling river,
'Tis sev'n long years since last I see you,
Way, we're bound away,
Across the wide Missouri.

' Ain't that Good News

Traditional Spiritual; arr. Moses Hogan
I got a crown up in a that kingdom, ain't a that good news.
I got a crown up in a that kingdom, ain't a that good news.
I'm a gonna lay down this world, gonna shoulder up a my cross,
Gonna take it home a to my Jesus, ain't a that good news.
I got a robe up in a that kingdom, ain't a that good news.
I got a robe up in a that kingdom, ain't a that good news.
I'm a gonna lay down this world, gonna shoulder up a my cross,
Gonna take it home a to my Jesus, ain't a that good news.
I got a harp up in a that kingdom, ain't a that good news.
I got a harp up in a that kingdom, ain't a that good news.
I'm a gonna lay down this world, gonna shoulder up a my cross,
Gonna take it home a to my Jesus, ain't a that good news.

I got a song up in a that kingdom, ain't a that good news.
I got a song up in a that kingdom, ain't a that good news.
I'm a gonna lay down this world, gonna shoulder up a my cross,
Gonna sing my song a for my Jesus,
I'm gonna play my harp a for my Jesus,
I'm gonna put on my robe a for my Jesus,
I'm a gonna wear my crown a for my Jesus,
Ain't a that good news.

Matthew Plotzker, tenor

SCHOIA CANTORUM
Dr. Jeffrey Riehl, conductor
Dr. Mary Beth Bennett, accompanist

SOPRANOS
Rebecca Blake, Senior Psychology maj'or with minors in Chinese and Rhetoric and Communications from Surrey, England
Martha Harden Brickey, Freshman Liberal Arts major from McConnellsville, New York
Claire Costa, Junior Political Science and English double major from Bend, Oregon
Katelin French, Senior Music and Biology double major from Cincinnati, Ohio
Colleen Labutta, Sophomore Mathematics major from Greencastle, Pennsylvania
Claire Ligon, Junior Biochemistry major from Farmville, Virginia
Katherine Malczewski, Senior Biology and History double major from Cincinnati, Ohio
Catie Venable, Sophomore French major from Durham, North Carolina
ALTOS
Vickey Allen, Senior Women-Gender-Sexuality Studies major from Durham, Connecticut
Farren Billue, Freshman Liberal Arts major from Radford, Virginia
Ellen Broen, Freshman Liberal Arts major from Richmond, Virginia
Martha Crockett, Sophomore French major from Fairfax, Virginia
Elizabeth Homan, Freshman Music and International Studies double major from Basking Ridge, New Jersey
Amy Nicholas, Sophomore Classical Civilization major with a minor in Studio Art from Ephrata, Pennsylvania
Kerrissa Richards, Sophomore Biology major from Richmond, Virginia
Mierka Ross, Junior Music major from Wilmington, Delaware
TENORS

Blake Cody, '08 University of Richmond graduate with a History major from Redding, Connecticut
Robert Thomas Emmerich, Freshman Business Administration major from Madison, New Jersey
Matt Plotzker, Sophomore Liberal Arts major from Ridgefield, Connecticut
Nathaniel Riehl, Freshman Liberal Arts major from Richmond, Virginia
Eric Rudofker, Sophomore Music andAccountingdouble major from Blue Bell, Pennsylvania

BASSES
Ryan Breen, Junior Leadership Studies and Theater double major from Kingsport, Tennessee
Adam Brumbergs, Senior Political Science major from Avon, Connecticut
Adam Daigle, Freshman Liberal Arts major from Lafayette, Louisiana
Patrick Jones, Freshman Dramatic Arts and Spanish double major from Charlotte, North Carolina
Stephen Longenecker, '08 University of Richmond graduate with a major in Music from Wyomissing, Pennsylvania
Stephen O'Hara, Junior History major from Winchester, Virginia
Evan Raborn, Freshman Liberal Arts major from Richmond, Virginia
Eric Piasecki, Sophomore Music major from Oxford, Pennsylvania
Timothy Wiles, Freshman Business Management major from Richmond, Virginia

WOMEN'S CHORALE
Mr. David Pedersen, conductor
Dr. Mary Beth Bennett, accompanist
MaryLynn Barner, Sophomore History<and Secondary Education double major from Palmerton, Pennsylvania
Jane Marie Berry, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Psychology, University of Richmond, Richmond, Virginia
Anna Creech, Electronic Resources Librarian, University of Richmond, Richmond, Virginia
Rianna DiBartolo-Cordovano, Freshman Biochemistry and Molecular Biology major with a minor in Religion from
Madison, Connecticut
Sarah Dinces, Junior Psychology major from Gig Harbor, Washington
Emily Dowd, Sophomore Psychology and English double major from Buffalo, New York
Shannon E. Hedrick, Sophomore Biochemistry major from Kenner, Louisiana
Elizabeth Hyman, Sophomore Journalism major from New Orleans, Louisiana
Emily Kluball,Freshman Biologymajorfrom Clifton Park, New York
Sarah Loepp, Freshman International Studies and Political Science double major from Portland, Oregon
Katie Mitchell, Sophomore Latin major from San Marino, California
Katie Nicholas, Junior Biochemistry and Molecular Biology major with a minor in Music from Ephrata, Pennsylvania
Laura Schillinger, Sophomore History and Women-Gender-Sexuality Studies double major from Clarks Summit,
Pennsylvania
Heather Ann Schmitz, Freshman Liberal Arts major from Powhatan, Virginia
Sharon Scinicariello, Ph.D., Director of Multimedia Language Labs, Department of Modern Languages and Cultures,
University of Richmond, Richmond, Virginia
Amanda Erin Smith, Freshman History and Sociology double major from Monroe, North Carolina
Sylvie Somerville, Sophomore Mathematical Economics major from Gaithersburg, Maryland
Alex Vlasic, Sophomore International Studies and French double major from Orchard Lake, Michigan
Elissa Yorgey, Senior Accounting major from Washington, D.C.

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Megan Abbott, Sophomore International and Leadership Studies double major from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Jessica Clough, Junior Music major with a minor in Business Administration from Yardley, Pennsylvania
Michael Coleman, Junior Leadership Studies major from Madison County, Virginia
Audrey Dignan, Sophomore Environmental Studies major with a minor in Music from Mystic, Connecticut
Andrew Howell, Junior International Studies and Latin and Iberian Studies double maj orwi th a minor in History from
Roanoke, Virginia
Matt Jordan, Sophomore Physics and Music double major from Columbus, Mississippi
Kosh Kempter, Sophomore Mathematical Economics and Women-Gender-Sexuality Studies double major from
Alburquerq ue, New Mexico
Natalia Sanders, Junior Leadership Studies major with minors in Music and Spanish from Newport News, Virginia
Daniel Schauder, Sophomore Business Administration major from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Rebecca Stanley, Freshman Liberal Arts major from Scottsdale, Arizona
Heather Stebbins, Senior Music Theory and Composition major from Elkridge, Maryland
Nickolaus Trevino, Freshman Neuropsychology major from Ellicott City, Maryland

THE CONDUCTORS
Jeffrey Riehl is Associate Professor of Music at the University of Richmond where he
has taught since 1995. At UR, he conducts Schola Cantorum and teaches voice,
conducting and other courses for both music majors and general students. His choirs
have performed in distinguished venues throughout the United States and Europe, and
are ;_;,idely admired for their musicality, vitality, and expressive sound. An accomplished
solo and professional ensemble singer, Riehl has performed with Robert Shaw, Helmuth
Rilling, Peter Schreier, Joseph Flummerfelt, the early music consort Affetti Musicali, the
Eastman Collegium Musicum and lutenist Paul O'Dette, the Williamsburg Choral
Guild, and at the Spoleto Festival USA, among others. He is an active guest conductor,
clinician, and adjudicator and has recorded for Chesky Records as a member of the
Westminster Choir and for the Millren Foundation Archive of American Jewish Music.
Riehl is Director of Music at Second Presbyterian Church in downtown Richmond and
Artistic Director and Conductor of the James River Singers, one of Richmond's leading
chamber choirs. Before coming to UR, he held faculty appoint-ments at Nazareth
College of Rochester, Westminster Choir College, and Lebanon Valley College ofPennsylvania. Dr. Riehl earned degrees at
. the Eastman School of Music, where he was a conducting Fellow and received theW alter Hagan Conducting Award,
Westminster Choir College, and Lebanon Valley College of Pennsylvania. His conducting studies have been with Joseph
Flurnmefelt, Frauke Haasemann, Don Neuen, and William Weinert, and in masterclass with Helmuth Rilling, Robert Shaw,
Leonard Slatkin, Kenneth Jennings, Michael Morgan, and David Effron; voice studies with Thomas Houser, Oren Brown,
Marvin Keenze, Philip Morgan, and Carol Webber.
DavidPedersenis the director of the UniversityofRichmond Women's Choral, and is director of music at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church in Richmond, Virginia, where he conducts the adult mixed choir, children's choir andYouth Schola. Mr.
Pedersen has directed the liturgical music programs at Our Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic Church inN ewport News,
Virginia and Risen Christ Catholic Community in Boise, Idaho. He founded and directed the Honor Choir, Women's
Chorale and Classical Guitar Ensemble at Bishop Kelly High School in Boise, Idaho. His choirs achieved regional
recognition at festivals, and in 2006 were invited to perform in Austria and Czech Republic for the celebration of the 250'h
anniversary of Mozart's birth. Mr. Pedersen has sung numerous lead and supporting roles in opera and musical theater
productions as well as bass/baritone solos in oratorios, cantatas and choral works. Recently he has performed with Opera
Idaho, Boise Baroque Orchestra, Richmond Choral Society and James River Singers. Mr. Pedersen holds Bachelor of Music
and Master of Music degrees in vocal and classical guitar performance from N orthernArizona University. He is a member of
the Church Music Association of America.
THE ACCOMPANIST
Mary Beth Bennett is a nationally-recognized performer and composer who holds degrees from the University of Southern
California, Stetson University, the Eastman School of Music, and the State ConservatotyofMusic in Cologne, Germany.
The Organist-Choirmaster of Seventh Street Christian Church in Richmond, she also serves on the adjunct faculty of the
University of Richmond.
HUNGARIAN
KARNAGYOK
Jeffrey Riehl Professzor 1995 6ta tanit zenet, zeneszerzest es eneket a Richmond Egyetemen. Zenei igazgat6ja es karnagya a
SCH OLA CANTO RUM nevii nepszeru egyetemi k6rusnak. A k6rus j 61 ismert es tiibbsziir szerepelt sikeresen feszti valokon,
az Amerikai EgyesiiltAllamokban Eur6paban, es nemreg keszitettek el harmadik CD lemezlik:et Malcom Bruno segitsegevel.
A k6rus sikerenek titka, hogyel6adasm6dj ulr magasfoku kepzettsegriil, vitalitasr61 es sok szinu vokilis es zenei gazdagsigr61
tesz tant1sagot. Hang kultliraj ulr kii)iinle~s es ~ ;illQ., repertoirj uk a korai barokk k6rus muvektiil a mai amerikai
nepzem'ig terjed. Jeffrey Riehl elismert szolo enekes es tagja tiibb k6rusnalr is, es olyan ismertmuveszekkel dolgozort ~
mint Robert Shaw, Helmuth Rilling, Peter Schreirer, Joseph Flummerfelt, es nagy sikerrel vett reszt a Spoleto Fesztivilorr.

David Pederson a Richmond Egyetem N iii K6 rusinak karnagya, es zenei i gazga t6 j a a St J ozsef Kato likus tern plo mnalr,
vezetoje a gyerek es if)t1sagi k6rusnalr es a templom felnott k6rusat vezenyli. Mr Pederson iranyi tisaval sikeresen elindult, es

j 61 mukodik a Mount Carmel New Port News Katolikus templomban a liturgikus zenei elet, es hasonl6 sikeres
eredmenyeket ert e1 Boise Idaho-ban a Felt:imadott Krisztus nevii templom katolikus k&zossegeben is. Alapit6ja es karnagya
Boise varosban lev& Bishop Kelly K&zepiskol:iban mlik&d& N6i Korusnak es a Kksszikus Gitar Egyesiilettnek, es
elismeresilket bizonyitja hogy meghivast kaptak 2006 ban Ausztriaba es a Cseh K&ztarsasagha Mozart 250. sziiletesenek
evfordul6j at unnepl6 rendezvenyekre.
ORGONISTA
Mary Beth Bennett hazajaban elismert el6ad6muvesz es zeneszerz6, diplomat szerzett a California Egyetemen, Stetson
Egyetemen, Eastman Zeneiskol:iban es K6lnben a Konzervatoriumban. Orgonisd.ja es karvezet&j e Richmondban a Seventh
Street nevii templomnak es tanit az egyetemen.
K6RUS ZENEARICHMOND EGYETEMEN
A Richmond Egyetemen mlik&d& k6rus es zenei programot ket tanszeken mlik&d& k6rus vakmint iit kisebb k6rus kepviseli.
A Schok Canto rum es az Egyetemi N iii Korus tagjai az egyetemen zenet tanul6 legjobb diakokb61 kerillnek ki, akik egyeb
mas tanuhnanyaik mellett fontosnak tartjak es szeretik a k6rus zenet. A k6rusok rendszersen szerepelnek az egyetem
rendezvenyein, es minden evben reszt vesznek Richmond es kornyeken szervezett Kacicsonyi Gyertyahingilnnepsegen.
Repertoarjult szeles, kezdve az eur6pai kksszikusokt61 amerikai spiritualekig bezar6kg. Schok Canto rum a kiizel multban
turnezott Olaszorszagban, Franciaorszagban, Szloveniaban, Horv:itorszagban, 1987 ben pedig a volt Szovj etuni6ban. 2006
ban uj lemezuk jelent meg YE SHALL HAVE A SONG cimmel es a concert ut:in megvasarolhat6.
CZECH
SBORMISTii.I

Jeffrey Riehl je docentem na Hudebni fakulte Universityv Richmondu, kde plisobi od roku 1995.Je sbormistrem souboru
Schok Cantorum a vyucuje zpev, hksovou techniku a dirigovani a vede hudebni kurzy jak pro studenty hudby, tak pro
zajemce z jinych obonl.Jeho zpevacke sboryvystupuji na vjznamnych koncertnich mistech v USA a v Evrope a jsou ceneny
zejmena pro svoji muzikaliru, vitalitu a expresivni zvuk.Jeffrey Riehl plisobi take jako profesionalni s6lista a sbotista a zpival
s umelci jako Robert Shaw, Hehnuth Rilling, Peter Schreier, Joseph Flummerfelt aj.
David Pedersen je dirigentem Zenskeho universitniho sboru v Richmondu, je hudebnim vedoucim ve farnosti Kostek sv.
Josefa v Richmondu, kde vede smiseny sbor dospelych, detsky sbor a take ml:iddnickou Scholu. Stara se o hudebni cast
Jiturgii v katolickem kostele karmelit:inek v Newport News ve Virginii ave farnosti Poryseni Pana v Boise ve state Idaho. Je
zakladatelern a sbormistrem Honor choir v Boise a vede kksickj kytarovj soubor na Sdedni skole biskupa Kellyho v Boise.
Se svjm sborem absolvoval v race 2006 i koncertni turne v Rakousku a Ceske republice pH pHleZi tosti 250. vjroCi
Mozartova narozeni.
KOREPETICE A ORGAN

Mary Beth Bennett je ve Spojenych statech uznavanou umelkyni a hudebni skkdatelkou. Studovak na Universite ]izni
Kalifornie, Stetsonove universite, Eastmanove hudebni fakulte ana Statni hudebni konzervatoH v Koline nad Rjnem
v N emecku. V Krestanske cirkvi na 7. ulici v Richmonde hraje na varhany a plisobi jako mistni sbormistryne. Je clenkou
pedagogickeho sboru na Hudebni fakulte Universityv Richmondu.
Sborovf zpev na Universite v Ricbmondu
Na universite plisobi dva pevecke sboty pod vedenim fakultnich pedagogli a pet studentskjch sbonl. V Universitnim
zenskem sboru a v Schok Cantorum zpivaji studenti nlznych studijnich obonl, pravidelne koncertuji na universite
a kazdorocne se ucastni tradicnich v:inocnich obradu v Richmondu. Jejich repertoar nabizi sirokou paletu - od
nejvjznamnejsich kksickjch skkdeb ai po lidove pisne a hudbu jinych kulrur.
Sbory pravidelne koncertuji i v zahranici, zpivaly jiz v Italii, Francii, Slovinsku, Chorvatsku a v race 1987 i v bjvalem
Sovetskem svazu. CD z roku 2006- Ye Shall Have a Song- je moine zakoupit po koncerte.

SLOVAK
DIRIGENTI

Jeffrey Riehl uci na Univerzite v Richmonde od roku 1995, je docentom na Fakulte hudobnych studii a riadi vsetky
aktiviryspojene so zborovfm spevom,Je dirigentom uznavaneho spevackeho zboru Schola Cantorum, Univerzitneho
spevackeho zboru, uCi hlasovli techniku a vedie kurzy spevu pre studentov hudobnych odborov aka aj inych fakult. So
svojimi zbormi vystupuje na prestiinych koncertnych miestach po ce!ych USA a prednedavnom vydali svoje tretie CD v
produkcii Malcolm a Bruna. Spevacke zbory dr. Riehla su vysoko ocenovane naj ma pre svoj u muzikalnost, vi tali tu a vfrazovf
zvuk.Ako s6lista i aka clen zboru vystupoval s osobnostami aka Robert Shaw, Helmuth Rilling, Peter Schreier, Joseph
Flummerfelt, vzbore Carnegie Hall, v spolku ranej hudby Mfetti Musicali, v Eastman Collegium Musicum, s lutnistom
Paulom 0 'Derteom a v mnohych inych zoskupeniach po celom vfchodnom pobreii Spojenych stitov. Aka clen
Westminsterskeho zboru nahdval pre Chesky Records aka aj pre Milkenovu nadaciuArchiv americkej iidovskej hudby.

.t

]. Riehl rna na starosti hudobne zaleZitosti v Druhej presbyteriinskej cirkvi vcentre Richmondu, je umeleckfm riaditefom
a dirigentomJames River Singers, jedneho z najlepsich komornych zborovv Richmonde. Pred prichodom na Univerzitu
v Richmonde spolupracoval s Nazareth College v Rochestri, Westminster Choir College a Lebanon Valley College
v Pensylvinii. Vo svojej vf:skumnej pdci sa zameriava na zborovfspev a jeho tradicie v Slovinsku, kde v roku 2003 p6sobil
na Hudobnej akademii a aka lektor na Univerzite v tub!ane.

~
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]. Riehl absolvoval odbor dirigovania zboru na Eastman School of Music (Eastmanova hudobna fakulta), kde ziskal aj
Dirigentsku cenu W altera Hagaoa, doktorandske srlidium zavfSil na Westminster Choir College a Lebanon Valley College
v Pensylvanii.
David Pedersen je dirigentom zenskeho spevackeho zboru univerzityv richmonde a zaroven aj hudobnfm veducim v
katolickej cirkvi v richmonde, kde diriguje midany zbor dospe!ych, detskyzbor a mlideinicku scholu. pripravil taktiei
hudobne liturgicke programyv kostole karmelitinok v newport news vo virginii aka aj v katolickej cirkvi v boise v idahu.
zaloiil a viedol ienskyzbor a klasicky gitorovf subor na strednej skole biskupa kellyho v boise v state idaho. jeho zbory su
lispdne na regionalnych festivaloch a v roku 2006 absolvovali pri prileiitosti 250. vfroCia mozartovho narodenia na
koncertne turne do rakuska a ceskej republiky. david pedersen naspieval mnoistvo s6lovfch a zborovfch pomiv v opere a
muzikaloch, ako aj bas/baryt6novfch wah v orat6riach, kantitach a chrimovfch skladbach. v sucasnosti vystupuj e v opere v
idahu, v boise barokovom orchesrri, richmond choral society a james river singers. je absolventom hudobnej fakulry, stud oval
spev a hru na klasickej gitare na northern universityv arizone. je clenom americkej asociacie chrimovej hudby.

Korepeticia
Mary Beth Bennett je v USA uznavanou umelkyD.ou a hudobnou skladatelkou, ktod ziskala svoje hudobne vzdelanie na
Univerzite Juinej Kalifornie, Stetsonovej univerzite, Eastmanovej hudobnej fakulte ana Statnom hudobnom konzervat6riu
v Koline v Nemecku. P6sobi aka organistka a veduca zboru v Krestanskej cirkvi v Richmonde, ziroveii pracuje aka
asistentka na Univerzite v Richmonde, od roku 2001 rob! korepeticie pre James River Singers a ostatnych pat rokov aj pre
spevacke zbory Univerzityv Richmonde.

Zborovf spev na Univerzite v Richmonde
v dmci zboroveho spevu existuju na univerzite v richmonde dva spevacke zboryvedene pedag6gmi a patstudentskych
zborov. v univerzitnorn zenskom zbore a v zbore schola canto rum spievaju studenti r6znych studijnfch odborov. pravidelne
vystupuj tina univerzite a pri sviatocnych prildi tostiach, aka sti napr. tradicne vianocne cirkevne o brady. v repertoari maj u
siroku paletu hudobnych die! vdtane najznimejsich skladieb zapadneho kinonu ai po ludovti hudbu a hudbu inych kultur.
schola cantorum je vfberovfm zborom univerzitya narodne, ale aj medzinirodne uznanie si ziskal pre svoj expresivnyzvuk,
stilad a citlivu interpreticiu renesancnej a sucasnej hudby. zbor pravidelne cestuje do zahraniCia, spievali v taliansku,
franctizsku, slovinsku, chorvatsku a v roku 1987 aj v bfvalom sovietskom zvaze. cd nahdvku zboru z roku 2006 "ye shall have
a song'' j e moine zaktipi t po koncerte.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
The Department of Music leads students to develop their musical skills, either as a complement to their college
experience or as preparation for a career in music. Degree programs include: Bachelor of Arts in Music and
Bachelor of Arts with a Minor in Music
Through a variety of course offerings, a multitude of resources and a highly skilled faculty, our students develop a
strong background in the creation and appreciation of music. Students majoring in music may elect to add an
additional concentration in arts management to their major. The department is proud of its Grammy Award-winning
ensemble-in-residence, eighth blackbird.
Students may participate in choral and instrumental ensembles as well as private music lessons through the
department. Music majors and non-majors are encouraged to take advantage of these opportunities. Students have an
array of research and experiential learning opportunities, and they can share their work in recitals and various
performance ensembles. Scholarships and other special programs are available. The twelve full-time faculty consists
of noted scholars and performers who teach in their areas of expertise:
Gene Anderson, Ph.D. (University of Iowa) Chair and Professor
Music Theory, Early Jazz, Stephen Sondheim
Mr. Richard Becker, M.M. (Boston University), Associate Professor
Piano performance and repertoire
Mr. Ray Breakall Piano, B.M., (Cleveland Institute of Music)
Piano Technician
Benjamin Broening, Ph.D. (University of Michigan) Associate Professor
Music Theory, Composition, Electro-acoustic music
Jennifer Cable, D.M.A. (Eastman School of Music), Associate Professor
Voice Performance, Singer's diction, Coordinator of Richmond Scholars' Program
Michael Davison, D.M.A. (University of Wisconsin-Madison), Professor
Trumpet performance, jazz studies
Linda Fairtile, Ph.D., (New York University), Music Librarian
Italian opera
Joanne Kong, D.M.A. (University of Oregon) Director of Accompaniment
Piano and harpsichord perfonnance, chamber music
Ruth Longobardi, Ph.D. (Columbia University), Assistant Professor
Music History, Critical Studies, Opera Studies, Music and Identity
Andrew McGraw, Ph.D. (Wesleyan University) Assistant Professor
Ethnomusicology, Gam elan, Music of Southeast Asia
Ms. Kathleen Panoff, M.M. (University of Cincinnati), Executive Director, Modlin Center for the
Arts
Jeffrey Riehl, D.M.A. (Eastman School of Music), Associate Professor
Conducting, Choral Studies, Voice Performance, Diction, Music and Identity, Music and Religion
Paul Yoon, Ph.D. (Columbia University), Visiting Assistant Professor Eth;wmusicology

CHORAL MUSIC AT THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND
The choral program at the University of Richmond includes two faculty- and five student-led vocal ensembles. The
University Women's Chorale and Schola Canto rum include students from many different academic disciplines who value
the choral art. They regularly perform on campus and lead the Annual Christmas Candlelight Services that are extremely
popular with the campus and Greater Richmond communities. The choirs study and performs a wide variety of repertoire,
including the great masterpieces of the Western canon and musics from the folk and non-Western traditions.
Named for the first singing school of the Christian era, Schola Canto rum is comprised of undergraduates who are chosen by
competitive audition and represent a wide variety of academic majors. As the University's most select vocal ensemble, Schola
performs locally, nationally, and internationally, and is widely acclaimed for its expressive sound, seamless blend and sensitive
interpretations of Renaissance and contemporary works. Recent concert tours have taken Schola to Italy, France, Slovenia,
Croatia, and in 1987 the former Soviet Union. Schola Cantorum's 2006 recording, YeShallHaveaSong, is available for
purchase following each concert.

THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND
The University of Richmond is a premier, private, liberal arts university featuring highly selective, primarily undergraduate
programs, as well as graduate programs in arts and sciences, business and law.

Founded: 1830, Richmond is the second-gldest private university in Virginia and home to a number of rich traditions.
Schools: three undergraduate schools: the School of Arts and Sciences, the Robins School of Business and the Jepson School of
Leadership Studies. Graduate programs in law, business and several arts and sciences fields.
Campus: 350 acres of stately pines, rolling hills and a 10-acre lake located only 6 miles from downtown Richmond. Cited as one
of the "Most Beautiful Campuses in the Country" by The Princeton Review. Location: western suburbs of Richmond, Virginia,
greater metropolitan population of nearly one million; centrally located one-and-a-half hours from Washington, D.C., the Blue
Ridge Mountains and Virginia's beaches
Students: 2,976 full-time undergraduate students; 92 percent live on campus all4 years
Demographics: students come from 47 states, Washington, D.C., and over 70 foreign countries. 63 percent of students graduated
from public schools; 36 percent from independent schools; and 1 percent from other types, including home school.
Faculty: 312 full-time, 98 percent with doctorate or terminal degree
Average Class Size: 18

Student/Faculty Ratio: 9:1

Academic Program: 56 majors, 40 minors and 12 concentrations, over 700 courses and 3 undergraduate degrees (Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration)
Libraries
Four libraries (including the main library, science, music and law libraries) with over one million volumes in the collections.

THERICHMONDSCHOLARSPROGRAM
One out of every fifteen incoming first-year students at the University ofRiclunond will receive a full-tuition, merit-based
scholarship. Through the generous Riclunond Scholars program, the University awards these scholarships to up to fifty members
of every incoming class.
Distinctive Designations within the Richmond Scholars Program

Oldham Scholar: award equals the value of full tuition plus room and board.
Science Scholar: awarded to students demonstrating passion and excellence in scientific discovery in the sciences, mathematics
and computer science.
Artist Scholar: awarded to students with extraordinary talent and who will major or minor in the visual or performing arts are
paired with arts faculty mentors to maximize opportunities to develop students' talents
Boatwright Scholar: Up to twenty-five Riclunond Scholars will be designated as Boatwright Scholars and receive full tuition.
Oliver Hill Scholar: Up to fifteen Richmond Scholars are invited to participate in this special program that focuses on African
Americans, social justice and challenges that exist in a multifaceted global society.
Presidential Scholarships: The University awards merit-based Presidential Scholarships of up to $15,000 to students who have
achieved outstanding high school records in a highly rigorous curriculum and superior standardized test scores.
Music and Theatre/Dance Scholarships: Scholarships of varying amounts are available to students who demonstrate
outstanding promise in the study of music or theatre/dance.

